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Red Cross 
finishing up 
job in Marion 
By John C. Patterson 
Special Assignment Writer 
Almost one month after a high 
powered sionn struck Marion. the 
A·ncri c:.tn Red Cros~ is closing 
their Di S<L'\tcr Service Center as the 
town gels hack on its fccl. 
Lm:alcd in Ihl' Second Bapt ist 
(,hurt' h. the n~ll1cr ha:- a .. s is lcd 
more Ih:1I1 11-' f;Ull ilic!'o \ irlimii'cd 
hv the Nm . I Y 'tonn 
- Red ern .... I-amih SI.'f\ it' c 
Oflil'Cf J:\l'\Iul'lllll.' (j l' l ~cn .. aid the 
I III.: a I Rl'd ("rtl .. , (:h.l pl cr .. \\ i ll 
fl.'l11a in Opl.'l l. hut thl' t·ll1crt!cl1 .. :~ 
pil.l,,", of n: lk f j, OVl'r. 
" \Vc'\C d01l1..' all \ \ '1.' c:.t n dn (OJ 
them:' Gergen 'aid. 
O~ra l ioll' \\ ill C"1IJ1l i llllC until 
n')on «xlay. hUi Gl.' r,gclI .. aid Ihe)' 
an: h:L'ik:l lly li ni ... hi ng up detail s. 
" I i"~ just :t smidgen here and :t 
", midgc n there::' she said. " We 
never say wc'n: going. to rebuild 
somconc's housc. We get suppon 
see RED CROSS, _ S 
Inmates of the Dixon Springs " boot camp" program help 
Marion city _ricers clean up areas hit by a mlcroburst last 
month. The illinois Department of Corrections Inmates were 
being supervised Monday by correctional officer Terry 
Huffman, right, who Is a "drill 1nmucIor." The Dixon Springs 
ImpIICIlncarceration Program allows flrst-tlme offenders from 
18 to 29 years old to choose the 12Ck1ay ",!!~ry-styte boot 
camp rather than ..",. a jail sentence. Two groups of five from 
the camp have been spending eight hours • day for the last 
week helping work crews cleM up debris. 
slue digs in pockets 
to find faculty raises 
Edgar pushed to pay 
state's medical debts 
SPRINGFIELD (UPI) -
Some ~ Democrats in 
the GeneraJ Assembly stepped 
up pressure Monday on Gov. 
Jim Edgar to borrow more 
money . saying the chief 
executive cannot wait or more 
medical providers will shut 
their doors. 
and Democrats took the 
opportunity 10 sharply criticize 
him. By Julie Autor 
Administration Writer 
Despi te a possible rescission. 
University officials are struggling 
to find a way to raise money for 
SIUC facully salary increases. 
Alber: Metone. chainnan of the 
Faculty Senate budget committee. 
said although a specific plan has 
not yet been fonned. certain Ideas 
such as imemal reallocation and 
tuition revenues are the most likely 
options. 
One wny tu ition revenues could 
increase would be to take the cap 
off of the number of cred it hours 
students have to pay. Students 
would then have to pay for every 
credit hour they take, wbich would 
raise anywhete from 55 million 10 
57 millioo, Melone said. 
The Univen;ity needs.1ea.<I $10 
million to cover expenses such as 
salary increases. Melone said. 
" We actually need twice that 
amount:' he said . " We c ut that 
(figure) in half. and now we an: 
trying to d<al with the situation." 
The University could aiM) raise 
the cap to 15 credit hours. instead 
of 12. which would raise the 
Unive rs ity about $2 .5 million. 
Melone said. 
"We ~ trying to do it in a way 
that won ' t hun the students too 
much, " he said. 
The Illinois Board of Higher 
Education recommended in its 
preliminary repons a 4-percent 
tuition increase. and a 4.5·pen:ent 
salary increase for faculty and staff. 
If the faculty and staff """ive a 
raise, it will be the ftrst time in two 
years a salary increase has been 
gr.Int<d. 
Bill Capie. acting vice president 
for financial affairs. said the 
Univers ity is in a position now 
_RAlSES, _S 
However. Edgar stooo by his 
cautio 'is approach and 
reiterated that borrowing $(j()() 
million to pay debts would only 
worsen the state 's financial 
condition. 
Edgar was in Salt Lake City 
for a National Governors 
Association meeting Monday 
Eleven downstate lawmakers 
said the state must improve its 
system that results in medical 
providers who treat poor people 
w2iting more than 100 days to 
be reimbuned. 
Illinois has more than S I 
billion in unpaid bills and took 
out a 5185 million short· tenn 
loan in August. 
At a State Capitol news 
conference. legislators Monday 
said their constituent s are 
clamoring for more borrowing 
to pay tile providers. 
Gorbachev rejects new union of Slavic states 
Finals week stress Star Trek VI looking ..... 
can cause problems for undiscovered -see page 7 ~
with student health country at box office 
-seepage 11 
Comics 
-Story on page 3 -Story on page 6 -see page t3 
.. 
By Doug Toole 
PoIilicsWriter 
The agreement creating a new union of 
Slavic s tates shook the world Sunday. 
leaving University officials wondering if the 
republics can pull it off and Soviet leaders 
praying they don·t. 
Sovie t Pre s ide nt Mikhail Gorbachev 
attempted to preserve the Soviet Union by 
rejecting the commonwealth' s agreement and 
assening his role as president of the country 
Monday. 
Joh~ Jackson. dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts, said Gorbachev will probably 
use political and moral pressure to push the 
treaty on republics instead of military fon:e. 
"1 don ' t think he controls enough force to 
make (military threats) an issue:' he said. 
Ru ss ian President Boris Ye lt s in . 
Byelorussia's Stanislav Shushkevich. and 
Ukranian President-elcct Leonid Kravchuk 
announced they were leaving the USSR to 
form a free·market alliance. 
The proposed Slavic CClm.lOnwe.tlth of 
Independent States would be open to all 
forme:- Soviet republics and would have a 
free-market economy, similar to the one used 
by the European Commun ity . The 
commonwealth's headquarters would be in 
Minsk, the capitol of Bye lorussia. and 
republics would have joint administration 
over foreign relations and mililary policy. 
Jackson said the three republics' loose 
confederation. no longer under Soviet law 
and government agencies. still has a lot of 
_UNION,_S 
111\;11 
Hungarian professor Salukls win 93-84 
to extend unbeaten found refuge from 
Communism in U.S. streak to five games 
-Story on page 7 - Story on page 16 
Page 16 
Sports 
Dawgs beat Jaguars 93-84 
Sloll_byMortcB ...... 
Salukl junior forward AsI1I'aI Amaya goes up tor two 01 his galle 
high 24 points In the Dawgs' 93-84 win over the Urllverslty 01 
South Alabama Jaguars. The Salukls Improved to ~ Monday. 
By Todd Eschman 
Sports Wrner 
The basketball Salukis continued their domination of the 
Arena noor Monday night and sent the South Alabama 
Jaguars whistling bock to Dixie. 
The game changed leads four limes before me Dawgs 
capped off a 93-84 viclory and improved their 199 1 record 
to 5-0. 
Junior forward Ashraf Amaya led all scorers wi th 24 
points. Freshman Marcu~ Timmons pitched in 15 points 
with I I rebounds. . 
Marcelo da Silva had 14 point' and II rcbounds. Thc 
sophomore center was coming orf o f his bes t career 
pcrfonnancc in the Dawgs' win Saturday n:ght over Austi n 
Pcay. where he tallied 16 po ints and slIdggcd 16 off the 
boards. 
South A labama pulled to within (lOe po int of the I C~ld 
with j usllwo minutes left in the cOnlest But Ij~ c Salukis h it 
on eight straight free throws to ~l'CUrc the win. 
The Dawgs struggled th rougholll the game from Ih~' 
stripe hin;, lg barely 64 percent. But. they were able In ~ink 
it whr n il COUnlcd. 
" We made ciglll straigh l free Lhrows 10 cnd the gaml"·' 
said Saluki head coach Rich Herrin. "111at 'S how you win 
ball games. We beat a very good lcam." 
South Alabama head coach Ronnie Arrow, whose IC'11ll 
fe l1 10 1-3 , said he felt .secure with the Jaguars' si tuation 
a!"~er the first half. but his team couldn't make the big play 
when it nceded 10. 
"To win in a place like this against a team ao;; talented a~ 
they arc, you havc to play to your fullest potential: Arrow 
said. "I think we did that for thrcc-<juancrs of the ga ,'e bul 
we let il slip away. I don'l know that we matched up with 
them physically." 
srue look the early lead, scOring eighl straight point" 
BUI South Alabama was able to make a run, and with 3:40 
left in the half, the Dawgs found themselves down 35-34. 
srue recapIUred the lead before the half 42-41 . 
The Jaguars jumped on the Salukis in the second half 
making. 17-6 run, but sophomore guard ehris lowei)' said be _ dJe _ would /101 J8Iic. 
" II was • game of srreaks," he said. "I knew thaI we were 
noIthat far OUI of reach. 
"They had a big streak 10 start the second half, bul we 
knew we had another one left in us." 
SIUC lOOk the lead back with a layup by TImmons althe 
9:54 marl< making the score 65-63. 
The Dawgs opened a 83-76 lead with 2:30 lefL Amaya 
fouled oul on a conuoversial call, and the srue bench drew 
a technical foul. USA's Samuel Hines and Marcus eohen 
combined on four straight free throws. Then Cesar Portillo 
added lWO more to bring the Jaguars within one. 
USA managed justlwo more poinlS againsl the Dawgs' 
eighl straighl free throws, and the Salukis heid-wilhoul 
the services of Amaya, Tyrone Bell and Mirko Pavlovic. 
wbo all fouled ouL 
"(I was a team victory," Herrin said. " We losl Amaya. 
Bell and Pavlovic, and yet the guys were able 10 come off 
the bench and finish up for us." 
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Swim teams 
to take tests 
during break 
By Nonna Wilke 
Spvrts Writer 
T he slue me n · :> a nd wome n 's 
~"' i 111I11 ing .1Od di ving le~ms fi nished 
their season!" on surpris ing ly hi gh 
notes. said cO<ll'h Doug Ingr.lm. 
For !he firsl time ill a long lime the 
women 's swi m team finished with a 
winn illc 5-.t rccord al Ihe end of Iht 
ra il "c;~"on . The men·, Icam i ~ made 
lip uf 75 pc n:cn t f ft..'", h lllcn ,lilt! 
... uphomon: .... 011 1<.1 In);r.tm ... aid Ill" \Va" 
.. hocked \~ illl ih I.:! n .. ·l.·(l["ti. 
·The \\ lmH~n ·' I(';tm pla~ .. ,I lou!!h 
.. dlcdul e l'\"l'n fall.·· In!!r:lI 11 .. aid 
·"-he In".L''' ,,\,.:rc 10 q Udhl ) "1.:IHlOI ... 
/\r" ;u,..,a" . K;lII':I'. PlIIdul' and KL'IlIUl·· 
"y. 1111' l1ll'n wcn.' mcxpcriL'm:cd al Ihi.' 
l:nllc~ ia lc Ic\d ... n ;\ i .. a .. urpri:-c Iha\ 
Ihey did !-oO \\dl for IhL' lllsc l vl'~:· 
On J'II1. 2. 1he ,\\ il1ll11crs will hCl.! in 
pra.clicc at th ... · Olympil: TrJ.ining. ("~n­
ter in ColorJ.do Springs. Ingram said 
the center will lei coaches lest swim-
mers physiologically and nutritionall y. 
"TIle trJ.ining cenlcr will give us a 
chance to bui ld back our endurance 
base:' Ingram said. "Our endurance 
gcts eroded with lhe back-t()-back dual 
meets and the stress of fin als. The 
practice can be a real asset for the 
team. We have a lor of techniques to 
wort on, and it rakes several months." 
Ingram said the spring also will 
challenge the Salukis. The Salukis will 
travel from the Olympic Training 
Center to !owa State when they 
resume their ~easoo Jan. 18. The 
conference 10umA..'11enl and nationaJs 
are also in abe spring. 
The conference tournament is a 
depth orienled competition. and where 
slue places will depend on the entire 
lineup. (ngram said. Eighteen people 
compete. and the 18th person is just as 
imponant as the firsl persoo. 
slue sophomore diver Rob Siracus-
ano and freshman Travis Niemeyer 
have qualified for zones at NCAA. 
Senior Julia Hos ie r made NCAA 
provisionaJ tim~ in the 100 bunerfly. 
Ingram said he expects several other 
individuals and relay teams to qualify. 
Joyless Joyner to join 
K. c. for 1-year joyride 
Management must make moves 
at meeting--minus major money 
MIAMI BEACH, A a. (UPI) year deal. it wasn 't and nevcr Major League wimer mectings to a five-year pact for a big-time 
_ Free age nt Wally Joyner, has been a money issue, I think I are under way in Miami Beach, free agent because their No. I 
miffed at the Cal ifornia Angds have a lot of integrity and I think Aa , and many a pro ballplayer is source of income- the television 
management, bypassed a long- that for me doing this, I' ll get a shopping around for a megabuck package-runs out in 1994. 
term SI6 million dcalto sign a new Sian, fresh stan. an exciting deal for his Christmas stocking. CBS public relations executive 
one-year. $4.2 million contract stan: ' What gene!d.1 mar.ager wouldn 't Robin Brendle said CBS Span s, 
Monda; with the Kansas Ci ty Axelrod said Joyner' s contract salivate :u the prospect of signing which is in the th ird year of the 
Royals. gives the first basema n the Danny Tanabull. Wally Joyner. or four-year T V deaL iSI1·1 ready to 
Joyner, 29, rejected a four- c hoice to seek arb itration or Frank Viola. or trading a first-rate make a comment on the possibility 
year, $15,75 million offer from become a free agent at the end of utility man for Barry Bonds? of renewing its contract- not to 
the Angels reportedly bcc:!use of the 1992 season. Royals general Whal Major League manager From the Pressbox mention 10 talk price. 
ill feelings with owner Gene manager Herk Robinson wouldn't beg to spend sleepless Scott Wuerz Without a long- te rm contrac t 
Autry and his wife, confinned the clause. ni ght afte r s leepless ni «; ht how can baseball owners be sure 
· 'There may be people who Joyner, a left-handed hitter pondering over the the bes t Sports Writer $5 million will tx: in the bank when 
question our sanity for turning who wa~ the Angel s ' third - potential baning order? Mr. Bonilla comes to pick up his 
down $16 million," agent Banry round draft pick in 1983. baned Before he knows it. the alarm is check in 1995? Or 1996? Or 1991' 
Axelrod said. " (I was a difficult .301 with 21 home" and 96 RBI ringing and the poor soul is calling What would Stan Musial. Ernie If e BS oplS nOI to bid on 
deci s ion but ('m absolulely with the Angels. It was his best the OM to make sure Steve Trout Banks or Ted Williams be wonh baseball in 1994 will the olher 
convinced il was lhe right one." average. but in 1987, he showed won 'I settle for $9 mill ion over today? Granted, CBS cauSC'd more major networks fec i the need to 
Joyner, who learfull y more power, hining 34 homers three year.;. than a little joy in Mudvi lle in 1989 offer such big money? 
answered questions at the news with 117 RBI. Baseball fans need an insight to when it oenoe d a $ 1 b illion Unfonunately it is too soon to 
conference. said he did not want " I'm absolutely thrilled to this reality. contract for the privilege of sup- tell . and that 's not a good enough 
to go into details over his dispute have an opponunity to play for Philade lphia catcher Darrell plying America with its pastime. answer for the people who sign the 
with the Angels. the Kansas City Royals." Joyner Uau lton 's lifetime .206 average But now fans want to know why paychecks. 
·' 10 my opinion. I didn't see a sa id. " It was probabl y the cenainly did not make him wonh ownership hasn ' t passed on its Small-market c iti es suc h a s 
future with myself o r the toughest decision I've made. $2 million a year. Vet the Cubs set bounty by strapping themselves to Seattle. Cleveland, Pillsburgh and 
A~gels: · J o~ner . said . pausing I' v~ enj~yed my lime ~ith the a benchmark for mediocrity when the g~ lI s w ith more th an one Montreal already have felt lhe 
nttcn ~o regalll hl~ c?mposurc. ~hfornl3 An~els. Th~t, s where they signed Mike Morgan. a career ove~ccd Casey. inflation pinch, 
" OhvlOu, ly. by SIgning a one- . Wa~!Yr~~rl~, :)'!'led. . ". .,,6.7.: 104 Rilc.!W.r, f9~ ~ 1 7,~ ll1i! li9Q .. FI.~land fon:m~st :.~?Sl ~,"baIl . .... . 
. ' .. ,:' ., . ; . " .. ,,,:':.1,' ,!'j.{:i.ftl-r.W'P !.I.Uj;~~f,' :,:*,r!~~·,:,:,'.~.~.:.· ,:S.:t:(".;,;~¥!'i'M'l'P, ',sL'1'1'ffiit'g ~~.m~Q)i~.i:".~" 5· 
Pago 2 
All Your Packing Needs 
• Boxes-all si:a:e~ • Taping 
• Bubble wrap • Peanuts 
FREE PACKING! 
l.et us p"ck your person,,' items 
•.. US~,,:::i Carbondale, Il 6290 I (located in Borg,miller Travel,) 
Official Shipper (61 8)549.1 300 
r - - - - - - - ----------- ... " 
I Chuck's I 
I G. Gourl!let I 
I ~ Pizza I 
I REAL D LIVE D I 
I LARGE PIZZA FREE PIZZA I 
I PLUS 2 FREE PEPSIS Buy a reg. priced lar~and I 
I 0 NLY $5.99 get a small pizza for FREE I 
95( (or each Add illonal Ingredient 95c for each Additionallngredicnl 
FREE DELIVERY' 549-781 t I 
CRAND A vt MALL NOT VALID WTDi CARJlONDAL~ ODiER SPEOALS --~--------
Dai/yEgyptian 
TIISISIIIW 
SOME PEOPLE 
SllRTTIIE 
.... 
l\l.ly ..... e Jo: ugt;cst yC lu s tart 
you r day a lutle dlfft:rently" 
Tlliea rn murt: abou t he.tlthy 
(>;It :n g. r orUrlrl YOUI nel.lre::t 
American Heart Assoc ia tion 
l ou ( 'CHI hdp pro'l '"" , h"nrt 
("sf!as,~. \\ £0 {'O" ,.,II .\'I)Il hou', 
• • C'aAmencan Heart V Association 
o ' 
... .  -
. 
1992-93 FINANCIAL AID 
APPLICATIONS NOW AVAILABLE! 
Ge( your appl ica tion at the Fi nancial Aid 
Office (Woody Hal! , B-Wing, Third Floor) 
before the semester break. 
Complete and mai l a financial aid application as 
soon a (ter January 1, 1992, as possible and before 
April 1, 1992, (or priority cons ideration of all 
financial aid programs. 
UNIVERSITY BOOKS 
WINTER SALE: 
r ' DEC. 10 - 13 I 
d 
APPAREL 25% OFF 
EVERYTHING ELSE 15% OFF 
SPECIAL ORDERS. SOFTWARE 
OR CLASS RINGS. 
~ J~ 
---.... 
STOAEHOUAS 
December 10. i99 1 
, . 
ewswrap 
world 
PUERTO RICO TO REMAIN COMMONWEALTH _ 
Puerto Ricans rejccted separation from the United SLates in a spcl,.. !al 
referendum on the island 's pOlitical SlalUS, o fficial returns indicated 
Monday. "The people here have dec idedl y rejec ted separation, " 
Pedro Rossello, president of the New Protl, rcssivc Pa rt y, wh ich 
supports sta tehood for Ihe U.S. comm onwealt h. sa id after the 
balloting Sunday. 
MUSLIM LEADERS BEGIN SUMMIT - More than 40 
Muslim nations began a rour-<lay summit here Monday with Lhcir agenda 
overshadowed by serious rifll\ among member states and the absence of 
some important Arab leaders. Leaders o f the 46-mcmbcr I slamic 
Conference Organization (lCO) ,,"'ere expected 10 discuss subjects ranging 
from the Ard.b-Isracli connicl and the Gulf War 's effec t on the Islamk: 
world to ihe situation of Muslim minorities around the world . 
TEN MISSING AFTER SHIPWRECK NEAR ITALY -
Ita lian Navy helicopter.) and two passing cargo ships rescued J7 crew 
members of a small Romanian freighter that sank ir a t",lr.diterranc:m 
gale carly Monday morning but 10 Olher crewmen wcrc missing and 
feared drowned, rescue officials said. Officials identified ihe Romanian 
ship as the 4,620-lOn Scaiema, owned by the Roman ian Navrom 
Shipping company. 
nation 
AIRLINES BID ON PAN AM REMAINS - A federal 
bankruptcy coun judge look bids Monday from airlines in terestcd in 
carving up ihe remains of Pan American World Airways, once Amcric;J 's 
nagship imcmational carri er. U.S. Judge Cornelius I3 lackshcm of l.S. 
Bankruptcy Court for ihe Souihcrn District of New York presided O\'(,;r :J 
sometimes mucous auctjon, auended by;.thoUi 100 f rmcr cmpI0)'D:.s of 
the now def unCI carrier. 
COURT TO REVIEW SENTENCING PROCESS - The 
Supreme Coun agreed to decide if a fcdera judge can impose a pri..;{m 
term below the minimum mandaleri by fcdcml sr.nlenci ng guide lines 
without govern ment approval. ThecoUl; · .... llI llecidc if a fcdcraJ trial coun 
judge ill NOM Carolina were mistaken when they ruled that a dowmvanl 
depanure from federal sentcncing guidclines is possible only 31 Ihe 
government's behcst. 
state 
CHICAGO FIRE KILLS 10 - Fire, possibly caused by fa ulLy 
electrical wiring, swept through a Humboldt Park apartment bui lding 
carll' Monday, ldlling r c children and fivo adulLS. TIle rllC staned on the 
second floor of the three·Slory structure, ",d , pread LO Lhc LOp floor, where 
all the victims were found, fire officials said. Spokesman Earl Larsen said 
the victims included ihrce men, a tccragc boy a woman, and five children 
ranging in age from 5 months to 9 years. 
TO WEED OR NOT TO WEED - The National Wildlife 
Fcderatiun Monday cut in on the side of five homeowners involved in <l 
turf war with the city of Chicago, which is defending its anli -weed 
ordinance, It's a battle that pits neighbors wiih meticulously manicured 
blue grass lawns against Lhosc who would rother grow "wildlife habits" 
of prairie grass and other natural plants !hat can reach alx",e the city's 
limit of 10 inches for weeds and result in fines ofSI50 a day. 
JEFFERSON COUNTY MINE LAYS OFF 96 - A 
Jefferson County coal mine officially laid off 96 worlcers Monday and 
blamed a poor ou~ook for the ooal indusuy for !hc move. The last shift 
for the laid-off employees was Sunday at the Fr".cman Uni ted Coal 
Mining Co. Orient No.6 mine in WallOOvilie. Company Vice President 
James Ryan said Lhc cuts were ncccssary because fo Lhc fc<l<:.ral Clean Air 
Act, which pl<tccs restrictions on the usc of high-sul fur coal. 
- United Press International 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers spot an error in a news article, Lhcy can. contact the Dail} 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, eXlCIlSion 233 or 228. 
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Stress scenario 
Students dedi with frenzy of finals week 
By Jeremy Finley 
General Assignmer,l Writer 
Tom Andcr-.on knows hc will be 
drink ing iI If'. or coffee this wcck 
Th c jt lIior in e lcc tro ni c 
nl ,lIlagcnlenl rrom Quincy sa ij 
drinkin~ ;..t lot of coffee helps him 
s l ~l y a :e rt during final s week . 
though it only adds to the stress he 
fecis Jlrcady. 
"I m delinitc.ly fecling stress this 
wc .;k," Andc rsofl said . "I have 
so IIc .. rcally tough ICSl~ I'm dealing 
"lth . 
" I do feci that if ye u worry about 
.inals too much you won' l do very 
well on the tcsts." he said. " I have 
been s tudying pre tty intensely 
though." 
th rough the semcster bCl;a usc of 
financial and emotional problems. 
hut it !'{;cms we get morc student" 
wit h s tress thi s lime o f year." 
Sepich said. 
Stress can causc stolllachachcs 
lhm I~d to u leers. as well as hean 
disease. hc said. 
"S tress can be dangerou s 
tk!cause s tudents wiLh s tress 3re 
more prone to be in car accidents. 
because thei r minds arc on othcr 
things and they forget to buckle 
their seal bell'," Sepich said. 
F\ccausc of stress. many slUdents 
neglect their health by not C3ting 
right and not gClting enough sleep. 
said Fr..m Holl y. acti ng dirct:lOr of 
nurs ing for the Student Health 
Program. 
T hough slress can build up 
during finals week, there arc ways 
to control i~ Sepich said. 
Handling Slress mean s 
DailyF.g)'priDn 
------
Rob Sepich, coordinator for 
stress management for the Wellness 
Center. said counse Drs at the 
center have secn a 101. of students in 
the last two or three weeks with 
stress related problems. 
"We see studenlS with stress all 
exacising regularly, having a good 
diet, having emotional support 
rrom fric nds, and thinking 
positively. he said. 
Rena Bracclo, a hotel res t aurant 
management major from Riverside, buys 
a brownie from Bradley Strahan, a 
photography major from Wllmmte. The 
bake sale, which was held on Monday, 
was for the Ultimate Frisbee Club. 
Students selected to steer DE for spring semester 
By Terl Lynn cartock since thel940s that a person has been chosen Spinner said she would like to make the 
General Assignment Writer to be student editor two times in a row. spring ~emester an extension of the 
Walter Jaehnig. director of the School of improvements the s taff has made th is 
Two slue seniors have been chosen to 
over= the creation and production or the 
University's campus newspaper ror thel992 
spring semester. 
Jackie Spinner, a senior joumaJism SlUdent 
from Decatur, and Bob Barich, a senior in 
business econumics from Milwaukee will 
take their positions at the Daily Egyptian in 
January. 
Spinner, who w..s been employed a( the 
Daily Egyptian since her freshman year, will 
retain her position as student cdilOr·in..chief 
for a second semcster. This is the flrSl time 
Journalism and head of the policy and review semester. 
board that selected Spinner, said she is an By the end of the spring semester Spinner 
oulSlanding example of a slUdent editor. hopes the stafT will be covering all aspeclS of 
"She is extremely hard-working and an the community in a morc in · dcpth and 
exceDent model for slUdenlS in tenns of her insightful manner. 
ability to balance her academic obligations "Our readers can expect in-depth, 
with her journalism activilies." he said. investigative coverage of the administtation 
Jaehnig said Spinner is a rare example WId other stue leaders and their role in our 
bccatlSC she sl3l1ed wod<ing with the DE at despicable financial situation:· she said. 
such a young age. Barich, who has worked " tthe Daily 
"It was a unique sibJation that Jackie came Egyptian (or three yo. .... , will be lhe student 
to the DE as a freshman and has been a major advertising m..nager (CA the sprin', semester. 
contributorevcr sincc." hesajd Barich said l'Je working aunosphere and 
co-workers are what he likes most about his 
job. 
"They (the bosses) give us a 101 of room to 
be our own boss," he said 
Barich was required to submit three leucTS 
of recommenoati on and .5i t throug h a n 
interview session before be in g eleclcd 
student ad mar.ager. 
Seeing ilOw the DE advenising department 
has worked under three to four differcnt ad 
managers has given him extra ex.perience. 
Barich said. 
"1 thi.nk having managcmem rock ground 
wilJ help me in my new position." he said "I 
think I have a preuy good (eel for how the 
advertising departmcnt works." 
REGISTRATION STOP 
Don't be one of the 6,000 students 
who will have their registration-held 
for summer and fall semesters!! 
·Students who are in non-(.'ompliance with the Dljpois Mandatory Immunizatiop Law will not be al-
lowed to register for summer and fall 1992 semesters. 
·To comply with the Immunization Law you must provide documentation of immunity which can be 
obtained through your high school health record, family physician, local health department or if 
applicable, military records. If documentation cannot be obtained it will be necessary for you to 
receive the required immunizations. 
W'llenyou go home for break make an extra effort 
to.get yo~r ciocumentationand bring it back to the 
'a(;hlth 'Service CUnic S9· that your registration stop 
, ¢'a~ j)'e rem;~~d!!!! ' . , 
For more information regardiug immunizations and the necessary documentation contact the Stu-
dent Health Program Health Service. Clinic at 453-4454, 453-4437 , or 453-4448_ 
\~ ... ...... ... \ . ... . .... .... ..... .. . 
,': ' •. ,f.',', ••. ::', ,',' .•• ,' .•.•. 
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slue must consider 
fair share tuition hike 
slUe KEEPS HOPING TO FIND A POT of gold at 
the end of the rainbow, but in the meantime it is looking to 
students to solve ils financial problems. 
In the newly proposed 21 Sl Century Plan, an innovative 
tuition increase is proposed to help raise additional income. 
Part of the proposal suggests differential tuition by 
colleges, depending upon their instructional costs. 
This wou ld mean that a student wanting to obtain a 
degree in. say, engineering would have 10 pay more luition 
Ihan a sludent getting a degree in English. 
The nc,tion behind Ihis is that studenls are now 
subsidiz •• lg other students' education. 
It costs more for engineering faculty, materials and 
equipment than it does for English faculty, materials and 
equipment, therefore. administrators say students' tuition 
should reflect the costs of getting a degree. 
WHY NOT JUST MAKE A STUDENT'S tuition 
reflect his earning poten~ia\1 \f that were the case, \aw 
students and medic~l students would be paying a lot more 
than they are now. 
That of course would be ridicllious. The cost of an 
education should be uniform in an institution. If students 
want more expensive educations they can attend more 
expensive universities. 
There are many dangers involved in differentiating tuition 
hy colleges. Some colleges could be tempted to inflate 
costs, for this might indicate prestige. 
Also, colleges might pay above market rates for faculty 
to get them to come to SIUC or possibly buy materials 
or equipment for departments that are nOI necessary. 
Another problem that could arise would be even 
greater inequitable salary scales. If a department could 
afford to pay more to get faculty than another. the 
differences in sa lary for equal positions could be 
astronomical. 
ALL THESE ADDITIONAL COSTS would be 
incurred by students. The University is looking in the 
wrong place. It should be looking to the State to continue to 
provide assistance. The state provides 74.2 percent of the 
Universities' revenue . Only 25.8 percent comes from 
tuition. 
The University would have to rai se students' tuition 
dramatically to get il to account for even 50 percent of the 
revenue. 
Another suggestion made in the plan is to raise tuition for 
juniors and seniors because major courses are usually more 
expensive to offer than GE courses are. 
This idea makes sense and probably is warranted, but it 
might be better to charge a fee per credit hour for those 
courses required for a major. 
The fee could be assessed by tl.= department and would 
reflect the more expensive courses while guaranteeing smaller 
and more individualized courses. 
ANOTHER SUGGESTION IS TO charge for all 
credit hours taken. Currently, students are not charged for any 
credil hours over 12. 
This is a fair and uniform way to gain revenue for the 
University. It does not discriminate and students are left with 
Ihe choice of how many hours to take. 
The need for more revenue is definitely a problem that the 
University needs 10 address. 
Bul in doing sci. il should kee~ in mind that the burden 
should nol be placed solely upOn Ihe students and in cases 
wh~n; il is. Ihe burden ~h.ould be fair. uniforln. and equ!l!ly . 
"islrihul~d; 
Lettefs to the Editor 
Americans should remember POWs, 
continue efforts to bring them home 
Recently the newspapers, 
television and radio have carried 
many reports about oor servicemen, 
such as Navy Lt. Daniel V. Borah 
from Olney, left behind in Southeast 
Asia They are oor ~ 0/ war 
and missing in action. / 
Many families and loved ones 
are told when they ask about these 
men that they are presumed dead 
and that no efron is being spared to 
obtain an accounting. However 
when they ask to see their men's 
files, they often find that the files 
are classified. Even Congress has 
limited or no access. 
But the horrible fact is that these 
files are routinely enuusted to file 
Viemamese regime that coounU(!S 
to imprison our men. 
How many men are we talk..ing 
about'? Recent and ongoing 
investigations reveal that: 
• After World War D. as many as 
20.(KN) U.S. soldiers never came 
i\1 fA / POll! 
~ 
~k from POW camps. The Red 
Anny got them. 
• U.S. government documents 
state that after the Korean War, 
nearly 1,000 known captive U.S. 
POWs-and an undetermined 
number of some 8,000 MIAs-
were not returned. 
• Only 591 U.S . POWs were 
.. "leased by the Nonh Vietp .... ".,se 
during Operation HOME· 
COMING. which is only 12 
percent of the 5.000 U.S. POWs 
held by the North Vietnamese as 
reponed by the New YorI< Times. 
There is some evidence that a 
nwnber 0/ these men wen: tumed 
over to the Soviet Union. 
• Allbough the Pathet Lao 
publicly admitted to holding U.S. 
POWs in Laos, the U .S . 
government abandoned any 
attempl to bring them back home. 
These arc shockir.g facts . Your 
readers can get all the above 
mentioned official information and 
much more by writing the Senate 
Committee on Foreign Relations in 
Washington. D.C. 
I also tuge each reader t" g" the 
petition entitled " BRING THEM 
HOME!-Don't Forget Our 
POW/MlAs." 
I'll be glad to send a copy to 
anyone who sends a self·addressed 
stamped envelope to me at Route I, 
Box 210, Kansas, ill. 61933. It then 
can be photocopied. 
Let's flood our politicians in 
Washington with these pelitions and 
do our part to BRING THEM 
HOME!--BnIce T ....... Kansas, ID. 
Respect for others 
should disregard 
color differences 
During my fir.;t visit to SlUe, I 
was amazed by not only its size but 
it 's beauty. as wei:' It was not W1IiI I 
got back to Eastern that I realimd that 
not once had I seen colored people. 
After asking a friend who goes to 
Southern, he told me that blacks 
and whites usually don 't associate. 
Since the majority of my friends 
are black, this really surprised me. 
Not onIv have I seen incidenls of 
segregation al Southern. but I've 
bean! about them as well . 
Being Hispanic, I know what il is 
like to be left out, or poked fun at. 
People should see other.; for who 
they are and not what they are. 
Whether a person is black, white . 
Hi spanic or Chinese, he or she 
should be respected for their mind 
and not their color. 
My question is not solely directed 
to Southern, but everywhere. Why is 
there segregation, and how can pecpIe 
feel the need to discriminate color 
creed? Knowing that no one per.;on 
is better than another. there should be 
no reason for racjsm.-ThoDlas 
Garcia, freshnl3Jl, Easiem miOOis 
University. 
Dccen, ilcr 10. 199 1 Daily Egyptian 
UNION, from Page 1----
de~,i ls which need to ilc ironed ouL 
The borders between the 
commonwealth's republics may be 
tigh ll y o r loosely monitored , 
requiring either mUltiple passports 
for travel between republics or a 
s ingle passport from the central 
government to visit anywhere. he 
said. 
Members of the Soviet armed 
forces serving in the proposed 
Commonwealth of Independent 
States who arc from other countries 
wi ll have to decide what to do now 
that these republics have broken 
away from the USSR and are 
fonning their own military. 
"Do uley just pack up and go 
home?" Jackson asked, wondering 
if Soviet soldiers who remain and 
servo along with the military of the 
comm 'lnwcalth will become 
commonwealth soldiers. 
Linz Brown, associate director 
of Internati onal Programs and 
Services who visited Moscow in 
October ! 989, said the key to the 
new union's survival is maintaining 
economic lies between republics , 
despite each republic's desire for 
independence and nationalistic 
RAISES, 
from Page 1 
where it has to look at each 
department. 
"There is no money 
appropriated for salary 
increases. so it is,a question 
of internally reallocating 
funds," he said. "There has 
to be some review of 
dcpartmontal priori" .-." 
The Universllj' has 
deferred maintenance, cut 
equipmcnt purchases and 
travel expenses, and' n O'. ... is 
leaving vacant positions 
unfilled. 
" This is a painful 
process." Capi~said. 
In 
pride. 
In the past, republics have been 
extre me ly speci ali zed in the 
produc tion o f consumer goods . 
This three-republic alliance shows 
thaL even Russia needs help to meet 
all its needs, Brown said. 
Many Russians fccl democracy 
is a problem, he said. They equate 
the new political freedom with the 
unstable economic system they are 
expe riencing . Democracy is a 
change, and changes have only 
brought them more hardships. he 
said. 
"It's hard to think about 
democracy when you're hungry," 
Brown said. 
For all its problem s, Soviets 
knew what to expect from 
communism-how long the lines 
would be at the stores and how 
secure their jobs were, he said. 
Brown said he hopes the new 
leaders can make economic 
changes fas t enough to keep the 
people happy. If not. the old lcaders 
may be voted back into power. 
"I 'd hate to sec them vole against 
dem0cracy before they give it a 
ciu'Jlcc to help them." he said. 
White House spokesman Marlin 
Fitz \\'3 tcr sa id Monda y th e 
ad min istration would work wi th 
wha tcvcr gove rnm e nt e me rges 
from the dissolution of the Soviet 
Union. 
Sla te Depanmrnt spokeswom .. m 
Margaret TUlwqc r <:aid it is not 
necessarily pushing to have all 
nuclear weapons transferred to the 
Russian Republic. 
" We support a s ingle, unified 
control over the nuclear weapons in 
the Soviet Unior where ver they 
arc," she said. "Wc do not want to 
sec a proliferation of independent 
nuclear statcs." 
The USSR was created on Dec. 
30, 1922 when Russia, the Ukraine 
and Byeloruss ia signed a treaty 
forming a confederation wi th 
Azerbaijan, Armenia and Georgia. 
The confederation was based on 
the economic s ystem of 
communism, where workcrs labor 
for the government and th e 
goven:>ncnt distributes goods to the 
people, " od expanded into other 
Asian countries until the end of 
WorldWarll. 
RED CROSS, from Page 1 ---
in until the community can respond 
from their own resources." 
Costs for direct relief to SLOnn 
victims have ri sen LO more than 
S94 ,2 \O, all of which came from 
donations. 
" Money is never a question," she 
said. " We do our job no ma tte r 
how much money a community 
raises." 
Contributions arc s ti ll being 
accepted and should be eannarked 
"Disaster Relief Fund" and sent to 
the American Red Cross, P.O. Box 
159, Marion, iL 62959. 
Insurance claims arc also nearly 
comple ted as local agents a rc 
working to help their clients. 
Swte Farm Agent Bob Warge! 
said all claims have been inspxtcd 
>;nd)~~rcent have been paid. 
Wargel said the recovery process 
is coming along well with debris 
pretty m .. .::h cleaned up and repairs 
in progress. 
The area struck by the stonn has 
been declared a federal di saster 
area, making more aid available. 
The declaration makes physical 
a nd economical injury di sas ter 
loans avai lable to homcownl!I!i and 
business operators. The ioans arc 
either 4 percent or 8 perce nt 
depending on whether other credit 
is available. 
Although Marion is 011 the way 
to recovery, Gergen said the entire 
situation has been emotional. 
" I don ' t care how often you do 
this . To come in and sec what 
happens to people , your heart 
aches," she said. 
STUDENTS, from Page 1----
Dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts. 
The institute is located in Russia, 
which Jackson called " the most 
stable of the republics," and is 
about 110 miles from the airport in 
Moscow. Even with the political 
upheavals there, SIUC students 
who have finished their study in 
Russia probably will return home 
on schedule wilh a minimum of 
travel and customs problems, he 
said. 
"It was an historic time to be 
over there," Jackson said. "They 
should h3\'e some stories to tell." 
Six University students traveled 
to Vladimir for a semester of study 
Sept 29. 
Charles Klasek , exec utive 
ass is lant to the President for 
Intcrnational and Economic 
Development, said he is not aware 
of any substantial changes in plans 
for an SIU business program in 
Moscow. 
The program. in which SlUE 
professors would instruct mid-level 
Russian business 
leaders who run 
enterprises once 
controlled by the 
state are not used to 
competitive markets. 
Russ ia n management in free 
market s trategies, has been 
negotiated with Russia. not the 
Soviet Union, he said. 
The school is sending their 
proposal to the Russian !!"'up soon 
and expects a response by the end 
of the year, Klasck said. Russian 
bu siness leade rs who run 
cn:- rpriscs once controlled by the 
state arc not used to competitive 
markets. 
"There are thousands and 
thousands of people who need this 
training," Klasek said. 
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New Trekkie film b~asts off big at box office 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) "The Las t Boy Scout," opening 
Paramount's "Star Trek VI: the Friday;andTri-Slar's gang=drama 
undiscovered Country" lifted off " Bugsy," which open.,Friday. 
with a stellar gross of about SI8 "Hook," with a price lag of 580 
million to lead the box office million and the s tar power of 
hand ily during the weekend, Dustin Honman, Robin Wil"ams 
according lO early estimates. and Julia Rober1s, will probably be 
The strong performance, fueled the biggest movie of the Christmas 
by solid reviews and legions of season. Analysts have estimated 
fa ns, was the best opening for a the film needs to gross SI40 
"Star Trek" movie, topping the million domestically for the Sludio 
previous SI7.4 million debut of lO break even. 
"Star Trek V," which opened with Paramount's "The Addams 
S17.4 million in the summer of Family," which s!'ent the two 
1989. prev ious weekends at No. I , 
"Star Trek VI" wiH face tcugh continued lO scare up solid business 
cornpetitioo UllS weekend from throe in second place with an estimated 
big-budget openings: Tri-Star's 59 million during the weekend . 
Stevl r. Spielberg extT3vaganzo That should Uring its 17-day lOlal 
"Hook ," which opens Wednesday; to close to 570 million, giving it a 
Warner Bros. rruc:. Willis actioner _ g~ shot at topping SIOO million. 
FCC rules crackdown 
on '900' number lines 
MUNCIE, Ind. (UPI) - The 
"900" number pay-per-caI! industry 
may be on the ropes because of 
new regulations by the fede,"1 
government, but it is far from dead, 
say representatives of the 
Consumer Education Council at 
Ball Slate University. 
"Pony" or "talk" lines featurin g 
convl!rsations with women an~ 
offers of .. SCCW-w .. cr..dil cards wi I. 
continue despite recent decisions by 
the Federal Cummunications 
Commission and telephone 
industry, said Catherine Howand, uf 
the Consumer Education Council. 
" It won ' t put them out of 
business," Howard said. "There is 
a lot of money to be made in phone 
scams. These people will find new 
ways to prey on people. 
"Anyone can be a victim of the 
900 numbers," she said '"They otTer 
lonelY people a chance to talk 10 
prouy girls or give people with bad 
credit the chance lO get credit cand. •. " 
The ""y-pcr-call indusu-y began 
g,towin& \n the m\(\·\9S0s as 
companics offered various types of 
conversation lircs. The charges arc 
of len expensive, ra."!ging from less 
than 0 dollar to 540 per In inute. 
Th ese firm s advertised Iheir 
services with ('ommcrcials on laiC 
nigh I telcvlsion, whCll the ratcs 3re 
the cheapes t, said Bill Bradford, 
First lady unveils 
holiday trappings 
for White House 
CEC advenising review manager. 
"From the consumers' stand-
point. it is very auractive lO talk 10 
pretty girls over the phQ<le that you 
might never meet in person," 
Bradford said. "For some people, 
tl,e telephone is the only form of 
communication Liley have." 
The downfall of the illioit pay-
per-call industry began in the late 
1980s when thousands of parents 
received large phone oills because 
of the time their children spent on 
the telephone, Bradford said. 
"Parent' began complaining to 
the phone companies because their 
kids were calling sex or game 
lines," he sai d. "The ph,)ne 
companies also were being hurt 
because many pay-per-call firms 
did not pay their bills." 
Earlier this year, Telesphere and 
Sprint Telerncdia, two large multi-
.'t., te telephone carriers, dropped 
the 900 lines and s topped 
collecuuns on mOSl 900 services. 
The finns cited the problem of not 
getting paid. 
"1 think we'll see Inorc 
reglaialions by the ferlcra J 
goverr. ment (0 cui do Wi. on th e 
~cams ," Howard S3id. "However, 
900 lines ore being used by 
legitimatc finns, and they are the 
ones bcj~g hurt by this negative 
(PC) 
(PG) 
(pc) WAS HINGTON (U PI) - First boy Barbara Bu sh ran 1.o ~ 1l of 
. .;upcrlati\'cs whcn she unveiled the 1~~liiii.iiiiiiii'~:1 ChrislJ113S decorations al the Whilc 
Ho use Monda y, ca lling them 
"spectacular, beautiful and 
e:<citing." 
Mrs. Bush, in kccping with Lllc 
vulclide season. worc a red and 
~p hile suipcd jacket. a red skin and 
her trademark peinls, as she led 
members of thc media on a tour of 
the White House decorations. 
The show-stopper was the 18-
f OCI trce in lhe Blue Room 
decorated with 1,370 needlepoint 
omaments, including a portrnyal of 
Mrs. Bush as an angel with pearls. 
Th e necdl epo irll decoration s 
were sewr. ovcr (hr, lasl twO years 
by Mrs. Bush . her s taff, other 
employecs, contributors from 
"round the coun try and particularly 
the first lady's friends in Houston. 
Got - Resume? 
Get a Job! 
EMPLOYMENT DURING XMAS BRF.AI<! 
Display your full page resume in a new magazine 
designed to help undergrads and grads obtain 
quality employment during school breaks and after 
graduation in their field of study. Read by 15,000 
employers. SIU Rep: 549-5994 
(Student Rate $19.00) 
Still , viewership for "The 
Addam s Family" dropped off 
sharply from the previou s 
weekend, when it became only the 
fifu> movie to gross more than $20 
million in its second weekend. 
Columbia's Macaulay Cu lkin 
film "My Girl " dropped from 
second to third with a stilklfong 
estimated S7 million in il'\ s: cond I ' I 
weekend, giving it a 12-day total of t 5 not too ate. 
close to 53(' million. PI F . d 
Di sney also kept racking up ace ramln9 or ers now. 
~~!~~~~~' :ee~:;:: MONDAY - SAnJRDAY 9/05 
its animated "Beauty and the 819 W. Main Comer of Oaklan<! & Main 
Beast." which finished in fourth. Its Carbondale It 529·4777 
three-week gross is nearly 540 I-----::::::~~~~~~:::::_--IIIIII! 
million and could eventually lOp the 
record for fi"t-",.Ieasc gross ior an {'i,.I" 'I~O"'N 1,10, 11f)J~"" 
animated film. " • I' "''7 
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People Live ~. 6i!J, 
Christmas Trees Sterling reputation important 
in woman's jewelry business 
By Fatima Janvekar 
General Assignment Wr~er 
Sh'l, i Gupta enjoys being cal led 
<l husinesswoman. 
Her own home-based j ewelry 
business look off lasl May and s:tys 
"This sort of business 
is basically built on 
trust. The jewelers 
and retailers here 
she has nOllooked rock since. have to have 
"I like woaring jewelry. AClually, 
il ' s not rea ll y fa ir to say th 31 
because I11QSI women like j ewclry. 
But for me, it has been a 
fa sc inJti on si nce chil dh ood:' 
confidencemme--
thAt I am trustworthy. " 
Gupta said. -- Shasi Gupta 
Coming from a business f:uTIl ly -.-----------
in Ind ia. Gupta sa id she had the- qu~lI i l y of such stones hcC;lU'&: 
hJckground !I) help her with her uf f~~mi l y coptact"i 
busincs~ . "A pcr:wn's contac t, ar\.' 
"1 had bc:cn thinking nf stnrting invalu:lhlr in thi!' ;Jnd :.iny other 
m} own bu ~ille: ror the' 11:l,\1 five husiness:' !'o hi..- ~'id. " Ir J peNOn is 
year .... and Ill:' fami ly tx'.lIc\·ed Ihm in a .... ort of l:'onful\ iol1 abOlu Ihe 
to work for oneself wa...; Ixuer th:lIl va lue of th:::se stolle'S. tl'erc Jre 
working for someon e else. So lIl acllln\.~' \d1idl C:Jll \\l'lgh Ih~'m 
when I fina.lly decided 10 go for il. and dc'cnr. inc their authemiC'lI\ . 
they were all back ing me," she "Generall y. their v:l1uc is rJ'\ily 
sai(L dOOLJClible. bUI I hope to buy on\! of 
'TIle J~wclr)' I I'uy ctlmes from thes\.' machines for my husiness 
OUL~idc \\ holcs.11ers. and I sell il to b ter on," she said. 
loc31 rcwi1r rs in the outhcr n GUPLJ said she was content wi~1 1 
1IIIfl00s and the SOUlh~t'i l Mis.. ... oun the \\'a)' her jC·,l.elry busines .. \\':". 
arl' :.I:· Gupta said. She buys anti pu..;h illg forw 3rd. 
sells prc;cious stones fi.Ulging from ' !t 's working (Oward Ill )' gO:.l I:· 
rubies ~lOd erne-ra ids to A merican she said, adding, '· It is working the 
dlamond~. Wil)' I thought it should have. To 
'''l1lis sort of business ;.:; ba, jcalJy huild a bus;ncss, you need al 1..;3'a 
bui lt on trust. The jewelers :.In ti IWO to three j ;ars, so I still have 
re::li lrrs hc r ~ hJVC to h:lVC lillie." 
conri dence in me-th at 1 ,101 "The jI .. :.wclcr ... , I fcc.! havc been 
tru stwor thy. I suppl y to SlOl"es happ)' wilh my work. In tJ1e fmure, 
w ith in :l 100 mile rad iu s in .. I pLan ~o have l)).Y. nwn office which 
Ca rbonda le, Murphysb"ro and I can Work mil of and take orders 
Marion," she s:t id. Ihe, c." she said. 
Besides precious gems, Gupta GUPLa considers a unique aspc ' t 
kocps Japanese freshwaler, cultured of her work 10 be the facI thm her 
pearls, which she buys Ihrough a conlacls arc s urpri se~ 10 find a 
direct source. wom an being the m idd le m an 
" ) also have scmi- prccious and between jewelry wholesalers and 
colored Slones such as amelhysl, relllilers , bUI so far, she has been 
jade and haemati le," sbe said. happy with the response. 
" I know thaI whall am buying is "I want to give encouragement to 
vcry exci ted" about tJleir mother's 
work. 
" M y daughtcr sometimes hC~Jls 
me create ads for my jewelry." she 
sa id. 
" I enjoy r ea l j ewelry, nOi 
imitati on . Besides. I put vc ry 
reasonable prices on mj items. and 
people are orten surprised 10 gel the 
rca l lhing al such a low price. 
"There arc enou gh imitatio n 
accessories a' ·~. ;l able at Wal· rnart 
and K man and I don ' I think I can 
compele wi th that. I f I find there i'i 
dem and in th e fut ure. I mi ght 
c\:oand imo international icwelr". 
wht;.~ ! buy unique Ih.: m 'i not ~ .. (}iJ 
locally," she explained. 
"Ilusiness de'vc lopllIcni C'our:-l'S 
have ~ I so hel ped in my \\ork ," 
Gupta adrled. She look sci I 
employment training. 1C3c1 .. 'rshir 
ct"'\'e-lopml!nl and " nllt..; :lr.d 1)')lb :1\ 
husin('ss" COUI:\l" orf~'rcd b\ Iltlt 
Soulhcrn III mOl). Snail Bd\illl~ ~ 
Incuh.,J(PI. 
GUPIJ s:lat shl' lea rned .1 lot 
',\hilc: tak ing the' ,,~our:.;C.' 3bout th~' 
So, ... m or illing., }'OU !'houlcl be lW;\r..: 
or. in rder IJ prcp3rc ~ o u In 'il.m 
jour own entcrpri!'C. 
1 he cOurses emphasi.ll.!d 1h(' 
seuing up of :l businc.<;.!<. pl:m. 
'" f you w an I 10 succeed, .1 
business plan is important 10 help 
you realize Lhe basics yuu want 10 
SLan w ith. It also lcac~cs you wh~lt 
is legal in a business. and what i .; 
illegotl . so you WO:·. I gel in uoublc 
for somethin g you didn' t know 
abouI: ' Gupta said. 
One o f the problems she has 
faced in her work is the (.ask of 
traveling frem place to place 10 
show je\\"'len; her gems. 
" I don't like to travel 10 make a 
sale. bUl I have to get used to it. " 
she said. "Maybe, in a couple of 
years, when I develop more 
contacts, il will nol be so difficult ." 
for sale in the ~CE 
___ $5.95 + Tax 
IlJ,eC4)riilte your dorm or aoar1tmen't! 
idea for Mom, Dad, 
IGI,rlfri .. ,ntl Boyfriend, 
1~~Clreltarvor just 
date for the Fall Semester 
of the Daily Egyptian . 
We will start put _ation for 
the Spring 1991 Semester on 
January 20,1992 
HAVE A SAFE & HAPPy 
HOLIDAY SEASON! 
Daily Egyptian 
536-3311 <.Iuthcntic bxause I am iamiliar other women, and thai should give w ith these stones beca use I them.: good opponunily too," she 
und eflook trai ni ng in jewelry said. 
(tppraisal in Calcult:! this summer," The Universit)' 's An and CmflS 
Gupta has been li vi ng in lhe 
Uniled Stales for the last 17 year.;, 
and plans to run her business as ., ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
long o· sbe is able. 
Gupta said. cenler a lso :s one of G upta 
Such t f'..I l ii:ng is no t normally customers. 
offered, bUI she has lcamcd aboul Her daughler and son arc "all 
For inquiri es wril~ Vati 
Enlerprises, P.O.Box 1527, 
Carbondale, Illinois 62902. 
Political flight 11 years ago brought 
Hungarian music teacher to slue 
By Maurice Reidelberger 
Stude,-;t Writer 
In August 1980, Iwo months 
after being nwried, Michael Sana 
and his wife (XlCkcd their suilCaSeS 
to leave Hungary for a three-day 
stay in Alhcns, Greece. 
As his wife left the apanmco~ she 
rel"'!embercd to turn out the lights 
and lock the door, and Ihen Ihe 
couple staned a trip thaI would 
leave clotbcs, fwniture and pcrsonaI 
possessions behind bever. 
Groccc was only a rover flJ' their 
destination. Barla, who is an 
associaIe pmfCSSlJ' of music at SIUC 
today, was actually seeking political 
asylum, a quesl he and his wife 
would take from Hungary through 
Yugoslavia. Austtia and Italy bcf<re 
reaching the United States. 
The Communis l Party of 
Hungary al Ihe lime was in the 
process of removing Barta from a 
tCl,,:hin '~ position and assigned him 
10 L'lc ,ymphony in BudaPCSL 
" M/ troubles wilh Ihe 
government began about a year 
before we lert," Barta said. "AI 
aOOUI the san,e time thaI I realized 
we couldn'l fight the governmcr.1 
and win, my booking agency in 
Hungary scheduled a performance 
for me in Alhcns, G=" 
The engagement in Greece 
allowed the Banas a 31k1ay \Javel 
visa. 
When the Banas left Hungary 
they crossed into Yugoslavia, they 
went to Austria instead of direcUy 
crossing the border between 
Hungary and Austria. 
''The reason behind this," Sana 
"'lid, "was tha~ if we tried to aoss 
direcUy into Austria, the Hungarian 
border guards might question 
where w e were going , Since 
Yugoslavia is on the way LO 
Greece, there would be no 
problems for us aossing the border 
Ihere. The Yugoslavian border 
guards between Austria and 
Yugoslavia would = thaI we were 
Hungarians with 30-day tCOlve) 
visas, and _ be as quick to cbeck 
our destination because of our 
nationalilY·" 
Once in Austria. the Bartas were 
frcc from Hungarian jurisdiction. 
They went to the Americar. 
embassy in V'onna and asked for 
polilical asylum. 
"We stayed in VICIU13 lwo days," 
Barta said. "Then we wl;re 
transferred by the American 
officials to the embassy in RolTl<' .. " 
In Rome, the Banas stayed h" 
twO months while the Amcrir.an 
government chcclced their motive~ 
for leaving Hungary. 
"We enjoyed our stay in Rome," 
Sana sai~. "The American officials 
pul us in an aparunent and paid 
some of the expenses while we gOI 
10 = the sights of Rome." 
Wben il was cstablished thaI the 
Banas were not spies or criminals. 
they were senl to New York CilY 
where friends from .Philadelphia 
met them althe airpon. 
The Banas moved 10 Michigan 
where Michael taughl music al a 
small !\'1ichigan university. The 
couple stayed there two years 
before Barta accepted a leaching 
position al SlUe. 
He and hi s wife moved 10· 
Southern Illinois in 1984 and hvo 
in Murphysboro. 
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Roads in future 
will be garbage, 
says professor 
WEST LAFAYETTE. Ind. 
(U PI) - In a few years. 
people may be driving the ir 
cars on roads made oul of 
things they once threw away. 
accord ing 10 a Purdue 
v nivcr.;ity professor. 
C. William Lovell , pro-
fessor of civil engineering. is 
sludying how materials such 
M rubber tires, Mphall, coal-
combuslion Mhcs, foundry 
sands, ballcry casings and 
produclS (rom demolished 
bui ld ings including concrele, 
brick. sleel, " lass and wood 
can bui ld mads inslead of fill 
up landftlls. 
" ' Vc usc three cri teria to 
Icst a poten tial substanCe for 
road construction," he said. 
.. Is it ef fec tive. environ-
mentally 3fe <ind econo-
mic-a!?" 
The stutl y .. lcm ~ from 
k gislation p3sscd lasl spring 
by th e Indiana General 
Assembly l h<il requi res the 
Ind iana l)c.:pa rtmcnt of 
Tran spon:ulOIl 10 $tudy 
ccrt31 n \'\~'iH' rn:.!lcrialf::1\ 
1X>(Cl1l1al 1I1~~\'JII:nb fo~ m.ld 
\.'onstructl\\n. TI!. lk:p.1funrnt 
and Purdue ',;; 5l11001 of 'Ivil 
En g JlH::..:ri/l~ .Iil; Loll:.tbu-
ralill g on I hI.' prO)l'('I, ((If 
\\ hich Lowll is ll)()rdjn~uor. 
Some ""bit.' pmtiuct'> such 
.1." coal ash, h'I"(' oc-rn used 
belon:. wlllh.' ot hers such as 
rubber lif\!~' arc a nC'we:r IdC,J 
for road fu, pO"cs. Love ll 
says. 
'nlC RU!'ix"r Manufacturers 
Association estimates that 
bctwU'n 200 n,illion 10 250 
million worn -oui car lires arc 
dlscardcd each year. Lovel! 
\ 
e:1CS Indiana Dcpartmem of 
Environmcma\ Managemen\ 
, statistics showing that more 
rhan ) J.5 mil l ion Ions of 
waste urcs arc stockpiled in 
Indiana. 
last U.S. hostage 
planning to retum 
to New Vorl< today 
BONN. German y (UPI) -
Journalist Terry Anderson, who 
was th e las t U. S. hostage in 
Lebanon and Ihe one held Ihe 
longesl. wi II head back 10 New 
York today afler spending fi ve days 
al Ihe U.S. mil ilary hospilal in 
Wiesbadcn. Germany. a spokesman 
said. 
Retired secondarY education prof dies 
By Sarah Anderson Samford =oro degroes al SlUe. of Phi Delt:l Kappa, Kappa Delta Pi 
General Assignmenl Writer Uni-!crsi t)' of Michigan and New and the National Counci l for the Obituary 
A long- lim e slue fac ul ty 
member. who served for 20 years 
a~ the chainnan of the Secondary 
Education Dcpan.mcl1t and wrote 
IWO collcge lexlbooks. ha. diro. 
Clarence Samfo rd , an SI UC 
Emerilus professor. diro 31 Urbana 
Covenanl Hospital on OcL 20 of a 
mMSive hean all3Ck. Samford. 86, 
rclintd from SIUC in 1970. 
''C1:lrcncc did " grc:J1 dcaJ of work 
to involve students:' said Vic tor 
Randolph, who co-authored a 
collego lextbook on how 10 leach 
secondary social studies wi th 
Samford. "He was very droicalro. 
He wowd go beyond his dUlY 10 help 
studen ts beyond classroom hour.;." 
York University. Besides teaching Soc ial S tudies and other 
at SlUe. he t:lug hl at lhe University organi7.alions. He also W~l S a 
of Wyoming and in Ohio. member f'r the Christian Church 
The college lexlbooks "S"" ial and the Masonic Lodge. 
SlUdics in Secondary Edu~alion . '· He is sUJ"\' j vcd by his wife. GrdCc 
wnuc" by Samford. ;md "Teaching Presli" Samford and four sons: 
Elementary Socia l Siud ies:' by Lynn , Lesler, Lloyd and John and 
Randolph and Samford arc many grandchi ldren, greal-
includro in Samford 's work M well grandchildren and a brother, Anhur. 
M numerous articles. Samford WM buriro al the Maple 
Samford was an aclive member Hill Cemetery in Fairfield. 
Dallas' No.2 daily dies 
after 112 years service 
LAMB ' 
For holiday dinners or gourmet gifts 
Corefully produced on our historic orea form , we 
offer 0 full ronge of select cuts of ad-Jitive-free lomb, 
including leg at lomb, chops, rocks, kebobs, ground 
lomb, stew meat and lomb sausages - Poli sh, 
bra lwursl, Ilalia n. Reasonably priced. MuHcr! also 
availa ble by special orde r . 
DALLAS (UPI) - The S55 
milli on pu rchase of th e Da ll as 
Ti mes 1-lcr~ l d" lI sse ts Icaves 
una nswcrcd how much moncy 
creditor" of til l' 112-vcar-old 
ncwpaper, whit-h primed It lasl 
issue MOf:oa}" ",;11 receivc_ 
"The impnrwnI lhlllg 10 
undcrsl..1nd is that (purchaser) All. 
Belo did nOI bu)' ~Ie l i mes Homld 
company." s'lid David John!'ion. 
3nal),sl at Sh"",,oll Lchm3n HUllon 
IIIc.inD3I1M. 
"The Times Herald l'c~,,~d 
puhllc .... · 'ln tl'd:IY (1\Ion.IJ )," 
J\)hnson ::.aid. "II ,'pproxIH.·J fl,or\.' 
111.111 100 potcnti:.ll invrsiOr ... ')r 
buyers of th e- n('w'\p31~ r '" ~lnd Ih,' 
l.'O·on wa!) UI1'HJ(;':I'SSruJ <JI1{J -.u the) 
folded th e tCIlI , In ~I sl.'parnll' 
LT~ms:.lclion . Belo "'em in thlrt' and 
madc an ofre: for what they 
w.mt.cd. Bela did not huy H('rJ ld',S 
debt or ,lny of their conlr:-:\.:l~ such 
as with syndicates. column is~ etc." 
A spokes man for the Times 
Hera ld dec l ined to discuss th e 
derai ls of the newspaper's dcbLS or 
how much each o f the maior 
creditors is owcd. 
In announcing the satc, Times 
Herald publisher John Buu .cta said 
Sunday Ihe S55 mill ion p3id by 
Belo--which OWJlS the ri val Dallas 
Morning News-should cover an 
agreemenl he has reached wi lh 
cred i tors. In addi ti on to the 
purchMe price, Belo will also pay 
thc l i mes Herald S1.5 mill ion to 
scllle a pending h.l wsuil. 
TIle newspaper. in U Sla tcrnCIll . 
said il "docs nOl anti ci pmc a 
hankrupt(')' rilin g. and thill it 
expects to p.t~ :.III its suppliers." 
The tIS SC' !S il1(: ludcd Time' 
Herald's pn:"~s and mi-:crlJallcous 
equipmcnt , land and building and 
the nc ·.\':p~lpc r's subscription l ist. 
Bela las :10 immedmte i'l3n ~ for 
thc ;tm.::s Herald building or lt~ 
contents ;0 downtown Dall:lS. 
or the as_l;C'b, lhl' ~LJb-;criPlh 'II li.:;\ 
is lh .. ~ most IInmt,..'(li~\I~ i.!ain fo [kia, 
I 'wllSC of lh\,; b(Xhl i'i .\ ill i.I\'C 10 
'r.l~ circul.llior. of th.: '\]01111111: 
We ore 0 work ing fo rm . Shop hours a re onytime by 
oppointmenl excepl Sundoys, ond we try 10 stick close to the 
house on Fridoys ond Solvrdoys fur d rop-ins. 
~ Wollon Form •. lid. on lick Creek R""d. Anno. ITum 
. North oero" from Bononzo, Rt. IL6.) ~
Wdhvn FCtrlll';.L:d: 11'\ our 9th ~ 01 provid'"J f""cmi ... m kllm dirK! to con,ulfi(!n. 
:'\'ews, which now !'\.'("orner.; thr onl) Delivery 
0l3JOr D::lllas new~p ... l ,£r. 
'1lle Morning No.\> ,,,II al",scc I: 7_-71_12 _1_ 4_57_-424_3 ~ i ts :ldvcrti sing revenue gt) up 
signific.tnLl y as:t result of i IlCrl'~l~d 
c:rculation, expens agreed ~.~unda)'. Basic Cheese 1 2 Medium 12" 
''11lis is a shOI in tho arm 'or thc I Build your own 2 Topping I 
news," Johnson Slid. medium 
BUI R ;chard I\'ells, chai rm:m of Addltlon.1 toppings 1 Pizzas 
the journ:l lism department :ll the I OM,Y $100 I 
Uni\'cr.ii lY of North Tcxa;, said lhe $ 4' 99 $ 9 99 Morni ng News is also U1king en only • 1 only • 
'-'dded respon" ibility as the only I 
major newspaper in Dal las. eo.. ~ Coupoa ~ I 
" It is frightening to think Lhal we at partl~tIng Res\a&nnts I Al P'art1dpaUng Restaurants 
arc now becoming a one-newspaper .............. ~ 
N
lown:h' IV?' I, S<lincdd. "Theh"'IIOrn
l 
in£f' I ~ 1 cu.-:.o I 
ews as JUst gal aw De 1l 0 ....... .,... 
3dvcrtismclll and readers. RUl thev Makln' lt prnl! W.kln' It gr •• I! 
al so have gained a tremendous L ~vl=~~cda .L ~==~ .J responsibil iIY·" _ _ _ _ __ 
Farewell Letters 
to '91 Grads! 
An~.44. WM~hrowrow ~~--~~-------------,-----,~----------------~=o---.----------------,----------------------, board a commercial flighl from 
Frankfurt 10 New York. Ihe 
spokesman for Ihe hoslage 
reoatriaLion team said. 
-Anderson. uf Ihe A ssocial~d 
Pn:ss. said earlier he had dilliculty Ih _",v,,",rn,n,'., 
gelting usro 10 life as a free man 
afler spending almosl seven years 
in caplivily. of len ehainro 10 the I-----------------------j 
wall of a bMernenl cell. 
Like other U.S_ hostages before 
him, Andcrsoll underwent a series 
..;I f medical lesls and inlelligence 1:'IOOlmmlf!! 
debriefings at the mroical center. 
who.-e he joggod in the mornings. 
He was kidnapped in Beirul 
March 16. 1985 . and released 
Wednesday nighl. Ihe Ihir~ f---....c..c.....-----'-----------j 
American 10 be freed in M man) 
days. 
Meanwhi le , a German 
-government spokesman rejected 
reports lhal Bonn weulu swap lWO 
Shiite CJltremists jailtd in <Y-..nnany 
for IWO Germans believro held in 
Beirul- the laO;: western hostages. 
He decliood W give any <I<.l3ils of 
efforts 10 ol>tain the rel= of ule 
hostages. Thomas K cmplner and 
l-i cini ich Suucbig, who were 
caplured in May 1989. 
,
. Joe UbertY, 
You worked 
hard and 
earned 3 
d~rees, 
congratulations! I love 
and 1111 miss you. 
Sundance ... 
Your motivation kep't 
me goingbr:ur faith, 
unbreaka e; your 
friendship, prIceless .. . 
For great is your 
reward. AlWays 
faithful, Butch 
,~ 
Denise McNally, 
COlratulations on 
gra uatin1ufrom SIU. May' your t.;re be 
bright and meet all 
your expectations. 
Love, Mom & Dad 
• 
Congratulation~, 
ChristIe Dou1: on 
graduation. e K.O. 
~ 
Congratulations, Lori JU!)9. 
You made it. We will 
all miss ~ou . Love, Mel 
Gibson the whOle 
gang. 
,~
Heath, 
Hey Studbot when 
rou leave, arney and 
will be ro!ling in 
beckock. GoOd luck & 
think of me! Love ya, 
Jennifer Connelly 
,~rnttY 
Steven: 
did it! Now 
Pam & 
Best Wishes 10 all the 
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03 HONDA ACCORD, bo\r., new, 
S2600/(iegoIiab&e.caIt 
549·5261 . lea'e meuage 
APARTMENTS 
SIV APPROVED 
For Soph...". & Up 
Closc In C;,mpus 
Air Conditioni'l ~ Furni shc 
M;, inl cn;,n cc C;,blc T 
SC:"icc 
THE 
"The Place with Space' 
1207 S. wan 
457-4123 
Limited Spaces 
Available Spring 
CARBONDALE 
MOBIU HOMES 
Highway 51 North 
540-3000 
• laurdromal 
CartJond~ Mool~ ~~ :EE"~& fa:1 
Homes kom $159 · $34911'0 .Trash Pid<-\o' 
Ava~abIe Slaring at S80'roo 'lawn ~ 
ALL NEW 
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
• DIshwasher 
• Washer & Dryer 
• Central Air & Heat 
LUXURY 
Available FaD 1991 
529-1082 
(based 0t'I consecutiw NIW'Iing dates) Minimum Ad Size: 
1 day .............. 80c per line, per day 3 lines , 30 characters 
3 days ............ 64e per line, per day per line 
5 days .... ........ 58e per line, per day 
10 days .......... 47c per lirte, per day 
20 or mOrQ ..... 3ge per line, per day 
$3.10 per inch 
Space Reservation Deacline: 2p.m .• 2 days prior" pubica'oo. 
Requirements : Smile ad rates are designed tu be used by 
-...S OfOl]lllT1iza1ions lor personaI_q-birfldays, 
am~, congratulations. etc. Met not for oommen::ial use 
82 DATSUN 200 $X, ~ !'Ii titti. 
8J((~~ s.hape, grocIuotirr, u~1 MI. 
lirsl $950 taIla. 549'()296 "e. IN. 
82 NISSAN 310 GS, good condilion. 
~9rea1 ........ tir ... $I.IOOab:,. 
ColI 549·8139. 
82 NISSAN SfNTRA. 5 opd. 85,000 
.. 10., -..y dopondabfo, $950, 
529·4398 . 
81 f-nN'T'lAC PHOfNtX. 1 """,,*,4dr 
hatch, ole, am/fm cou., low mil... 
....,good a>n<I. $1950 529-3A87. 
1986 t<:Jf'\IOA CMC OX. 5 tpd. am, 
ale, SI",e. 69.000 mi.. ellc. cando 
S3900 oba. 529·3528. 
1985 fORO LTO, Blue. 4dr., Ale.aml 
tm CQU. dean in cod oul. i(l ~ 
COI'Idilion. SI ,200 080. 549·!O23 . 
GOVERNMENT SEIZEO VEHlClfS 
from $1 00. fords . Mwted.s. CorwI.. 
~o:'t.·S~~(11805 
MlNOtTA X700 WITH 210 nn I.nJ 
SOmm ,,"S. & 28mm lens . camera bag 
& Cot;n Iao. .... $350 abo 529·5113 
I c;;Put;: d 
INfOQIJEST • IWw ...d u..I .,...., • 
PC Rnah. Softwar., HUGE B8S w • 
00 R .... "...d L\>gnxloo 549·JAlA 
MACINTOSH REPAIRS, U~DES. 
5.49·5735 EVEI'oINGS wk .d.. w. 
also buy)'OUr v* & d.od equipnwtl. 
286·20, COlOI: MONITOR. 40Mb 
Hard dn..e. 1.2. 1 ...... , me:) Ram. 
$800 536·7969 m\r. iof Vinc:e. 
QUEEN SIZE BED, receiver. round 
~tdw.klbIe. blac:k&whiIeTV. 10gIi~ 
lank, :.c: ~ table. (' ~ 549·8262. 
st<Gtf WAreR8EO, _ . ~"kI-. 
!able w/four chain. and d$. 
~=D F1m<=,=-ru;;:"R-=OF:;-al"1 '"'.ndo--;-. 
doMDUI~ and more. 100 N . Gli"l"!'tlcw. 
Behind Murdole .hopping Clr. Now 
oce&.,.~ing comignmenb. 
Phone 5.9·4063. 
Mobile Audio 
-12 ioch Pyle subs $6cr 
-JVC AM,tFM inilash CD $27~ 
I7.fA)WlfN ~'.8' ·10'~toobz 
Car phones - Stereos - Satellites 
985-8183 
Across from Coo-Coo's 
Please He Sure To Check 
Your Classilled Advenlsement For Errors 
On The First Day 01 Publication 
r~~L: ,. , 
The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more 
than one day's Incorrect insertion. Advertisers __ rc 
responsible for checking their advertisements for 
errols on the first day they appear. Errors not the 'nult 
of the advertiser which lessen the value of the 
advertisement will be adjusted. 
All classified advertising must be pr<,......essed before 
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publication. 
Anything processed after 12:00 Noon will go in the 
following day's publication. Classified advertising 
must be paid in advance e'(cept for those accounts 
w~h established cred~. A 2ge cha'lle will be added 10 
billed c'assif ied advertising. A servICe charge of $7.50 
will be added to the advertiser's account for every 
check returned to the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the 
advertiser's bank. Early cancellation of a classified 
advertisefTIent will be charged a $2.00 service fee. 
Any refund under S2.00 will be forle~ed duo 10 1'1. 
oosl of processing. 
All advertising submitted 10 Iho Daily Egyplian is 
subject to approval and may be revised, rejected, or 
.:.ancelled at any tiMe. 
The Daily Egyp1ian assumes no liab il~y n lor any 
reason it nacomGs necessary to omit an 
advertisement. 
A sam~le of all m,1i1·order items must be submitted 
and approved prior to deadline for publication. 
No ads 'Aill be rras·classi1ied. 
CONCERT VIDEOS·U.S & Foreig" 
-tOSS, Floyd. elc.·-RUSH 11·7 ·9 1 === === = =---
in St. lDui.1 CoIl 985-4025. 
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EX'TAA ClfAN 2 OR 3 BDRM. furn. or 
nol. 1 y & \0" mrh + deposit . Ayo~ . 
now. 51u~ Part 5.9·8238. 
PRIVAll- COUNTRY SmlNG, now 
renting. ql.:el, 2 bed, krge b l, fum. 
ale., no prl •. 549·4808 Inoon·9pn) 
W1lDYK)OD M08lf f«)MES ScM & 
Supply. w. hovewi~. fvlTlOClH & 
r:;~.~~~·t;:~ 
holMJ abo in.lbdt. GianGtyRd. u.-.. 
booda~529·5J31 
CARBON DALE NICE 2 bdrm. 
fumi.htd. ale Ioca;.d in qu .... paR. 
caL 529·2432 Of 684·2663 
fRONT AND REAR 2 bedroom, 
14' wide, centro! air, 901 hG, wol to 
cik' 549-0895. 
VACANCIESt !1ENT REDUCTIONSI 
So.-. 5$ nr;J'O'.' . 2 Bclrrm 2 mi N. SIa1 
S ISO. Hurry! 549·3850. 
NICE TWO BEDROOM, quiet. fUf ' 
ni~ Of unfumi.h.:l, no peb. AS!· 
5266. 
AVAl.ABlf JANUARY 15. 1.4.60 2 
bdnn, ll/2bao1oandlAx703bdnn 
2 1,1 baoh. 80lio ~ lumiohod, '""'"' 
::~=andv.,.,nica.529.S332 
lWOIMfSWlC"&llaoon,';:", 
't \adnn, "-' 0IpMiI. No ptb\ sm· 
3(U3K~~"II 
Ie & Rooms ":;J 
SlJIlfASER NEmfD, SiPRI'G '92, 4 
~(;!~S~+1/'.,a. 
FfM.<If NEfDED I>SN .. Spri"ll '92 
to shot. A bcIrm. townhou .. , nic:., 
0... .......... 457·21A8. 
NEW TWO IDRM Nfl. "" Spng/ 
........ 92. a...lum. 2 bIo..b hOm 
carrpus. S520/mo. CoI.s.t9·5530. 
NEED FfM.<If SU11I!ASER "" 3 bdnn d.."foxbol;ndmall SII!1J/~. t-.,a. 
520·1000 L.." 
lARGI' FURNISHED ROOM "" girl· 
"':Ire kiJchen & bath 3 bib. 10 compuJ 
uh1iti.indudad1'~5.9-5528 SUBLEASER WANTED SPRING 
___ , Iewi. parte ~, ovuil Dec.. 
$175 IMO. All uti!. ind., spring WII., 15. $185 f*" ma+1/A uht 457-7585 
w.1I molnlaiMCi. Cia .. 10 co"..,us . 
lntn1'l studem. 549-2831 ofter6 p.m. 
MAlE· lARGE PVT. room , unfum, 
sha ... batt, and kil~. room with one 
ponon. coble ~ and ",,1. mdudod . .... 
Phon. liM avail. 51751monlh. no 
.. I. .... 11/15/92,011'53·6785 
doyo.5A9.1387 
1C::~oO~'=€:J 
2 F£,V,AlES f'lEEOED TO share J-.M in 
C'daI.. Very cJ.,n, nic. QMCI $1801 
mo. + 1/3 Ulil 457-2589. 
FEMAI£ TO SHARE 1 b.I.aam "". 
SISO/""""" & hal ""tfioo. 1 bfod 
fEMALE SUBLEASER NEEDED for 
Spri~ WIW ..... Rent Mg. fum. ~. 
Call 10.-.-.-.. inIonnation. 5.c9·030 • . 
MATUJtf, RESPONSIBLE STUDENT, 
~ !at~~~~~..rc; 
micr? Ovndry facil. 5170/mlh + 1/2 
... 1. """May '92. """" 5.09·7585. 
fEMALf WBlfASD: NEEm>, BSC. 
Spring'n. lJht + rna:JlJ inc. cal, t.ov. 
rneuage. ld>anna 529·9407. 
fEMALE SUSLfASfR TO thare wI 2 
olh.rs . 2 bdrm, furn . Nic. qui.1 
location. Rent very neg & 1/3 util. call 
536-6973 Of 529·2187. 
ftom c~s CDI ~ 5.9·7518 fEMALE SumfASER NEEDED A.SAP. 
MO BORM TItAlln.. f.mal., oo~ Qu~ nei~ close to C~J. 
unok., NOI, prei. $IIS/mo. plu.ll2 calI4S1·ASOA. ul~ . dot..tosru . 529·2721 . =-.. --"'::':':..,..,~-~~~ 
2 ROOMMATeS NEEDED for ~ng ~~.:'m~~~r::i:-~~~ 
~er. Renl "89. for infocallLiso ot to pork, 457-6018 at 833·5475. 
Cir.dy. 549·37n. SustEASERNE'EDEDfORclecn qu~1 
J::ESPONSISLf. MATURE STUDENT ' I fum. Ibdrrn~. Q'o'QJ1 Dec 9 1 ~ 190i 
~;~: J7:di:r?4~~7~~er. ;d~:p~t~~~~1A9~~2 ItC~ 
fEMAlE, I'ON~IY\OKER TO !ohof e 2 SUBlfASER NEEDED IMNlEDIATELYI I ~;i2~r4~~7~' wId, ) 1751rm ~~m8A~~~iJ ~~~ ~~J~~;;;2. lcoWl 
/Jaily Egypt",,, 
LAW ENfORCEME"J J06S . 
~!rc!':~.,IPoI~sh.nJ 
111805 962-8000 E~. K·9S01. 
LAW ••••• C •••• , , •••. 
517,542-$86.682/)". Polo. SNriH 
PaWl. Con.c:tionol bfJic~. CoO 
111805 962-8000~. K·9~1 
~...!r'~"":~ 
compul.r • .".,i.nc • . E~.ri.nc. 
p<eI.md.oaby_.s.nd ....... >o 
P.O. 80.337 Mu~. 
M •• IU: PART-TIME For figu,. 
"'-;"11 dauu Spri"ll ...... ; .iooIaI 
:=-A~~"':=:"!;a:. 
QIfOiIabi. From e ·11 a .m. Of I ·A p .m. 
on .... M-W·f 01 Hh; no nudity is 
lW:1uirwl; Call AS3-7229. 
LEGAL SERVKES: OfVORCES hom 
S250. DU1 (1; ... oIIonooI ...... S275. 
SlfA Ii'/fEE CRISIS 
P"lEG/UIfCr CEIfJIlR 
:~.r~~ 
5411-2794 
215 W. Main 
·You'li be 
: taking a step 
in the right 
direction 
(' 
When you 
place an ad 
with the 
. Daily Egyptjan 
536-3311 ~.::.cI.nts~~~ 
F ..... ......" .. t-. 457-6545. I. 
===!"'. r.T=h"'e-~M'.!"e"n'ofl 
,. ...... , I Ph'S' I ~=~=CaI ' I Igma I 
COWlEIf mAlI ON lV'. _ , . Kappa 0 
CDpa,...., and\IIJI·L lV ..... ,S25 I . I 
pi .. parl •. VCR ...... up S15 and i Would Like to 
wamaNy. R"" T...-ia ~-0589. I C tit. 
TYI'1NG AND WORD pocowing. Tho ongra u a e : 
~~5~i"""', SWo5 i the New ! 
RESUMESI RESUMES! RESUMESI 20 oil Executive I 
~ . ....,.;-o. IW. "" Ran 457· Council i 
WRITING, EDITING, TYPING • .ip M'k M ch'a1 t' I 
c-f; ........ 1 Mal.. ,... ""* Goadl 'i res lear I e ,e i 
... "" Ran 457·2058. :V.p Bob Zimmerman ~~~:'~~JCl,lsec Tony Robbins 1 
·..a..dlw-. ~-8262.1 °Treas Mike Treernont I: 
Sentinel Jay May Hal 
InductOl Chris Hook I 
And Thank the I 
... -... 
l Out Going i Executive I 
! Council I 
Mcrk Anderson I 
Chris Hook 
Pres 
v·p 
Sec 
Treas 
Sentinel 
InductOl 
Mike Mcrchialette I 
Robb Wi1Iicrns 
Mike Treemont I Janie Dees 
& Congratulate I 
Rich Lippert I 
Lavaliered to i 
Lisa Terry 0 
6Z i 
& 
Robb 
Williams 
Lavaliered to 
Michelle Burton 
Ft.hm., -=:=7"-. in on I l:K ~~.&~e7kmy 'II & IGoo;;:': .......... :jE':~ 
SIGMA KAPPA ,I indu.ction to 
• I SphinX club 
• 
Love, f(oq I <I> ~K CI~;Cap,1~l(iU.. : : ~ 
...................................... c ••••••••••••• _.... • ....... _ ••••••••••• _ ••••• 
I 
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Classified ADS 
BflTl000 
d 
';>P I 
In THE SVlllng 
LEI CiOE 
Dally Egyptian 
536-Ull 
_._-_ .. -: 
The Men of 
Phi Sigma Kappa 
are proud to 
announce all 1991 
Phi Sig Initiates: 
I Scott CraM;) 
iJohn Maroney I Mike T reemont 
iAaron PerdeIl 
613 
614 
615 
IT yIer BlK:kiey KeI~Bauza Steve Horton 6191 I Mike Marcnalette 620 i 
i Mark Taake 621 i I 0 
i Robb Wiliams 622 i 
iJamie Dees 623 i 
I Katsuichi C''''ke 624 I I VI I I 
iBobZimmerman 625 i 
IMattSymords 626 i 
IDan Kravitz 627 f.tdy Barancik 628 1Da.g Peny 629 
CIlis I-\otj( 63l 
Jeremy Willis 631 
Jotr1 VirUlazo 613 
Ben Loman 634 
I Bob y(XJ~ 634 Scott Black 635 ellis Sdlinner 636 
Jay MayhaI 637 
~~6.l! 
Matt Savage 639 
Da.g Bateau 640 
ems MaSt1 641 
Kip OShatJlessy 642 
Dain Datl 643 
ITOOf Rolilins 644 
Jaoon Meyers 645 
Jaoon Brown 646 
Ilya FIUI'1'Nl 647 
Mike PaIEr9ln . 648 
~ l.a'oon 6491 
Eli< MJeIer 6&) 
,Mike 8rown 651 I Steve Shane 652 
I Ben Dreher 653 SIan Bergnan 654 i 
o 0 
: : I Strong once again,: 
i the men of I I <P~KI 
.. ................. -..... -
December 10. 1991 Page 13 
Comics 
1),IIh .. :.!\ pll.1n Suuthern IIhnOlIri l niH' rsih al Carbnndalt' 
---I: I II I I II 1 
SINGLE SlICES by Peter Kohlsaat 
Barry ligures. m,rrill(J ') counsa!or'. wailing 
room IS as good • piece as any 10 meet 
potenliaJ dales. 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Doonesbury 
SOHOW 
HAV!'>rXI 
GUY:> 
(jUN? 
/ 
Shoe 
AUTTL/3 
5TRe95W 
alT. .. 
\ 
by Bill Watterson 
He FINAUY r~UP LA Nf6HT 
iM JU5T6LA:JHt'SWITHTHt 
1JJA5H1N(iT()N P05T MOST 
OTHeR PAPtRS tw:JUJN7 
flIIIle TrJIKJI A '5/DI?/ 
/,.IKe THIS ' , 
by Garry Trudeau 
YOil 
WHAF ''' '' L~ J/ soPp Y q/{,J( 
14/£ lHIM< 
YL/3 
,!J, 6RlX<1N 
by Jeff MacNelly 
WINTER ~ 
MOTORcycLESTORAGE~ 
MOTOR SCOOTER STORAGE 
Al1w\~\:.r Jlel~::~Y1e3 sJ~~~g. ca'bon~a' •• 'L 62901 
Phone (618) 457-STOfl 
7867 
All Motor Scooters -
$9.95 per month 
All Motorcydes -
514.95 per monlh 
'Full Dress Molorcycles 
have separate rates 
. $13.95 WinterizinglUn- • 
Winlerizing All Scooters 
S 17.50 Winterizing All 
Twin Motorcycles 
$21 .50 Winterizing All 
Four Cyhnde ... 
Page 14 DtUly EgyptiQn 
TOP 
FOR 
BoeKS 
Don't be confused about where to sell 
your books. Ask a friend and they will 
tell you that 71 0 i~ the store that pays 
TOP CASH. 
We'll pay top price for your textbooks, 
no matter where you bought them. 
December 10. 1991 
"When stuclenls c.mpare, We gain a cust •• er." 
710 S. ILUNOIS AVE. 
. . 
. . . ' ... ... ~ ... .. 
BOOKSTORE 
Hours: 
.. ..M-Sat. .a;3~.'~ 5:30 
December 10, 1 9~ 1 
Wornen netters 
N~. 8 in region 
ily Norma Wilke 
SjX>rts Writer 
The slue women's tennis 
learn is one of two tcams in 
the Ga .~way Cr.nfcrcncc 
named in the top 15 iT'! t~e 
Midwest Regi n. 
SIUC was rJnkcd 14th and 
Drake Uni\'ersity is cightil in 
2 pol l re leased M onday. 
Indiana University was No. 1. 
SlUr \1,'$ consistcm.ly in lhc 
ran:< ings for the past t~ rcc 
YCJrs, but usuall y the Icam 
W:: 5 11 0 h igher tlun 151h . 
Coac h Jud i' Auld said Ih e 
ranking speak s well for the 
program at S rue. 
" When ) au l ook at the 
othcr schools, !.hcys arc larger 
and have more moncy in !.heir 
programs," Auld said. "Seven 
of the eight Big 10 schools 
are in the mnkings. Miami of 
Ohio (seventh) and Drake are 
prh-atc schools." 
Auld said Ihe spriflg i'Olls 
may place S IUC higher. 
" The r3J1kin l!$ arc ba"cd on 
the fal! and considering we 
pla yed the fall wi thout 
Gunior) Lori Gallagher:' she 
s~lId .•. , think it spcak~ good 
for th<' team." 
The Sal ukis compete ago 
aima ttree ranked learns in 
the c.; prlng. They will play 
15:11 ranked Marquette Feb. 
29 and Drake March 1 in 
Marqucue's invitational. 
Puzzle Answers 
Daily I:'gyptian Pag~ 15 
PRESSBOX, from Page 16 r------~ 
• \.E' ROMIl'S III Pitl'\burgh stands LO l o:;..~ the hean 
o f i l s Na ti onal League East 
champions of 1990 and '9 1 in a 
budget-cutting fire sale in the \\'ake 
of Bon illa's dep~IJ1(1 re. 
'nlC Pirates wer\! unable to m:.ltch 
the Mels' long- ten11 deal for Bo-
nilla, Third sacker Steve Buechel.! 
is being \"oocd by the Yankees. and 
Bonds i s o n the trading bl oc k 
bccnusc the Bues don' t have the 
bu.:ks to co\'er his 1992 salary. 
Tartabull Jnd M:uk La ngston 
were sct to take the first rcdeye out 
of ScauJe before they wcrc Lraded 
away grudgingly by the Mariners. 
Tartabull went to Kansas Ci ty for 
the unrorgl!ttablc Mike Kingery and 
SCOLl Bankhc'ld. LangslG:1 " 3S 
dealt lO Montreal. wher,,' he bardy 
had li r.:. to unpack before defecting 
to California for big money. 
The upward spir.lI of inl1'11ion is 
causing :l baseball verSion of naL-
ural saccLion: Only th,,' slfong-
and the small- wi ll survive. 
Fans need to remember the frec 
'lgent marke t is only one of the 
..alent-gathering too ls al a general 
1,~!l.I1ager·s Itisposa l. 
Stadium 's turnsti les 111 a lasl place 
1990 season, and you're not ~I true 
Cub fan if yOIl haven't fe lt th\! cold 
September wind al Wrigley Field 
whi le the Cub!'. 23 games ou t of 
firsl , ar~ losing 13-1 to MonLrC<J1. 
• III 
• III The Cardinals and Cubs have 
IW O of the mo~a frui t fu l fa rm 
system..; in the major leagues. " III Everyone wanl" 10 sec a team of AII,Slars take !.he home field every 
night. bUI there· ... only so mllch 
monc\'. Basclmll is:l business. 
" III Mark GracI!. Jerome Waiwil . 
" - III 
"$1.00 OFF III Grcc. l\ l addux. and Rick Wilkins rode .... the Iowa express 10 Chicago. 
Todd Z~ il c , Ra\' L ankford. Tom 
PagnoZt.l. Todd' W0rrell and Joe 
Magranc found the r03d to the 
m3jors went through Louisville. 
The Tribune Corporali n didn ' t 
buy the Cubs because W r i g ley 
rlcld is a fine place to display its 
advcnising. Anheuser-Busch docs-
n't plan to waler down its proliLS by 
taking a bath in CanJinal red ink. 
_ Medjum. large or X-Large Piua _ 
Umil ODe per pizza III 
If ba-.cball salaric.c.; aren'{ brouchl 
under control in the ncar ruture fan!' 
wi ll be the ones who pai' 1C price. 
\·32 OL repsi with 
delivery or small pizza 
2·32 oz. repsis With 
Large or X·Large 
III 
III 
III 
III 
111e Cardinals fOUl Il! StarS stich as 
Jack Clark. Tonv Pl!na and Felix 
Jose Ih roul!h I fades, whil e the 
Cubs' 19R4 \ IL 8t,' ChampIonship 
tc.:lIll rece i '; cd :1 !teart transpla nt 
frem Pm 'adclplua. 
True baseball fans !":now good 
thin es comc 10 those who wai l. 
Thai'S why nC<t rl y three million 
people ca mc through Busch 
Ownership needs to follow the 
lead o f thc Na tional Bask,,· tball 
. ssociat ion and develop a salary 
cap sys lem or c lear August 
evcnings at the 01' ballpark wli l be 
a fond memory. 
WeAJways Deliver FREE Pepsis III 
529-1344 III 
~~-':.!!~~ ' 
IF YOU COULD USE 
'51a,ooo+ FOR COLLECiE 
TALK TO US FIRST. 
The Anny Reserve Alternate Training Program 
can help you earn a nice chunk of college money for 
a small amount of yOI'.'· time. Heres how it works, 
¥< u take Basic Tt7.ining one summer. TIlen you 
complete skill training at an Anny school dunng the 
next summer. You'll earn over $1.250 for BaSIC and 
even more for skill training. Then you'lI train with 
your Army Reserve unit near your college. usually 
one weeke!ld a month plus two weeks a year. During 
a standard enlistment. you'll earn over $13.000. 
Now add on $5,040 if you qualify for the Montgom-
ery GI Bill. That adds up to more than $18.000. Plus 
you can even get money to repay college loans. 
Think about it. Then think about us. Then cail: 
Contact: 
Staff Sergeant Michael Jackson 
807 S. Illinois Ave. 
(618) 457-8812 
_AU. 1QII CAlI .. 
ARMY RESERVE 
r.~~ , 
........... iI_~;,.<· .......... . 
- ~.--.,--. ,-, 
It took Galile'o 16 years to master the universe. 
You have one night. 
It seems unfair. The genius had all that time, While you have a few 
short hours to learn your sun spots from your sateUites hefore the 
dreaded astronomy exam. 
On the other hand, Vwarin gives you the definite adv'dntage. II helps 
keep you awake and mentally alert for hours. Safely and conl'enienlly. So 
even when the subject maner's duU, your mind will stay rdZor sharp. 
If Galileo had used Vivarin, maybe he could have maslered Ihe solar 
system faster, too, . Revive with VIVARIN: 
VIVARIN' 
